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brother Herb, when he/lived in the house over—so on the back of it said

Herbert T. Hinton, from sister Hattie.^t put the date on it, then gave

it to him. Said mine got burned,out so I said, Old Dewey Carlile I can

thank him in the house. Him and Carl had turned that car on one wheel

from the highway and he came carrying these out of the front room and

saved, themJEor me.

(Saved the pictures for you?) v"

Course, I didn't'have them then. And tney wer.e at old house.

(So that was about the only thing that you saved? Was the pictures?)

Yeah, the old couch and things like that and I always count ray..1 had

a sort of family tree, Mr. Douglas's birthday, I always kept it in tne

cheat bureau. I thought I put it in the chest of drawers in the closed *"

in porch, hall used to a dark room. That used to be our bedroom. Instead "

of putting it back where—cause,they used tp carry this old chest of draw,

Chiffonier out. If I had put it back in there, and had it all back there

I was pretty well fixed on that but that's how things happen. Oldest

brother, that's before mama died well, I guess my youngest daughter

must of been about thir teen years old, I suppose. That's Billy John's

father there. And the Older brother is the grandfather of th is boy,

that I got tha t ' s in Boy's Scout Camp, now, his mother lives in Center,

Texas. So and out there you can s>e?e ^those £ree%.ou't the^e,, , ' , , »,

(Trees of Heaven?) '

Ahl No, they are back there. Now you can see, right out here %s where

the lilac bush is where they were standing, you see. They used to see
1

there yucca right yonder that in bloom that's where that picture was made

and this lilac bush that was grandma and grand—-. And that was the old

hackberry tree, ohl If you want to see the ole heaven trees, why back of

here in this thicket, them are locust trees there, but farther back there


